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Your HQ staff is here for you
While it's not "business as usual" for much of America, your headquarters staff continues
to work from home and accomplish the Daedalian mission. We stop in regularly at the
office to take care of mail and other tasks that require us to be there -- all while observing
social distancing guidelines.
Please continue to send us your news and feature articles for the Daedalus Flyer, Aviator
and Airpower Blog. The headquarters staff is here to serve you and can be reached at
info@daedalians.org. You may also leave us a message at 210-945-2111 and we will
return it as soon as possible.
Thank you to all our Daedalians who stay in touch with us through calls and emails. We
love hearing from you and wish you good health and better days ahead.

TOMORROW'S MILITARY AVIATORS
Each year the Daedalians present nearly $150,000 in scholarships to deserving youth.
We're able to do this because of your generous donations.

Cadet Athan Abuyuan, AFROTC
5th year Senior, University of Cincinnati
Major: Aerospace Engineering
Frank P. Lahm Flight 9
$3,000 matching scholarship
Dean’s list. Detachment professional development
flight commander. Student pilot with 12.1 hours.
Career goal: “It has been a dream ever since I can
remember to become a pilot. Through AFROTC, I
plan to make that dream a reality. I have worked so
hard with the goal of getting a pilot slot and I am
extremely happy and excited to have received one.
My goal is to fly fighters, primarily the F-16 or F-22."

Cadet Andrew Allen-Pina, AROTC
Senior, University of Colorado Denver
Major: Business Administration with a concentration

in Information Systems
Mile High Flight 18
$1,750 matching scholarship
Served as detachment team leader to company
commander.
Career goal: “I intend to commission as an active
duty aviation officer. I want to fly the AH-64 but I also
love the UH-60. I plan on staying in for as long as
possible.”

Cadet Liam D. Dell, AFROTC
Junior, University of Wyoming
Major: Criminal Justice
Fort Warren Flight 54
$2,500 matching scholarship
Current AS 200 trainer for detachment. Prior service
in Wyoming Air National Guard. Selected for pilot
training.
Career goal: “It is my intent to be an outstanding
officer of high moral character in the U.S. Air Force.
Prior to leaving for training as a pilot it is my ambition
to serve in the gold bar recruiting program. I would
like to serve as a B-52 pilot, with continued pursuit to
the status of a general officer.”

Cadet Ian French, AFROTC
Senior, Colorado State University
Major: Mechanical Engineering
Mile High Flight 18
$1,750 matching scholarship
Det. 90 Public Affairs officer, fall 2019: photographer,
newsletter, social media.
Career goal: “My ultimate goal is to become a pilot
in the Air Force. I haven't thought much past that
because to me it is the peak, though I of course
understand I won’t be a pilot in the Air Force forever.
Once my pilot career has come to an end I hope to
do one of a few things: enter the civilian piloting
world, continue as an officer in the Air Force in more
management-oriented positions, or use my degree in
engineering (which would hopefully be a master’s at
that point) to work for a civilian or DoD company.”

Midshipman Travis Griffin, NROTC
Senior, University of Colorado Boulder
Major: Aerospace Engineering
Mile High Flight 18
$1,750 matching scholarship

Detachment rifle team captain. Served active duty,
U.S. Army E-6/Squad Leader.
Career goal: “I hope to be selected as a pilot and,
upon graduation, head to flight school. I then hope to
excel in flight school and be able to fly my platform of
choice, the F-35. In the Navy, I want to get to see the
world while flying aircraft. I also hope to impact those
around me in a positive way and make a change in
the world. I believe that a career in the Navy will help
me achieve these goals while also connecting me
with all different types of people. I plan on serving in
the Navy until retirement.”

Cadet Catherine Hawrylko, AFROTC
Senior, The Ohio State University
Major: Mathematics
Frank P. Lahm Flight 9
$2,000 matching scholarship
Dean’s list. Detachment mission support group
deputy commander. Student pilot with 6 hours.
Career goal: “Fly Aeromedical evacuation for the Air
Force.”

Cadet Devon Herrick, AFROTC
Freshman, Embry Riddle Aeronautical University,
Prescott, Arizona
Major: Aeronautical Engineering
Space Coast Flight 6
$5,500 matching scholarship
Eagle Scout. Received Daedalian JROTC award.
Student pilot with 18 hours.
Career goal: “I have wanted to be a pilot since I was
a toddler when I saw all those military jets at the EAA
fly-in in Oshkosh. Being familiar with the military
lifestyle throughout a good portion of my life, I have
decided that a career as a military pilot is a highly
plausible future for me. In addition to all these
lessons, I learned from ex-military officers it aligns
with my goals short and long term. Regardless of
where my future lies, I will probably get there through
some sort of military service.”

Cadet Matthew Konnath, AFROTC
Junior, University of Colorado Boulder
Major: Aerospace Engineering

Mile High Flight 18
$1,750 matching scholarship
Eagle Scout. Student Pilot with 29 hours. Received a
pilot slot.
Career goal: “Upon graduation I will commission into
the U.S. Air Force. With my pilot slot I intend to
attend and complete Undergraduate Pilot Training.
Upon graduating UPT I will fly the KC-135
Stratotanker for as long as the Air Force will allow.”

Cadet Celeste Matta, AFROTC
Senior, Miami University
Major: Political Science. Minor: Aerospace Studies
Frank P. Lahm Flight 9
$2,000 matching scholarship
Detachment flight commander. Served active duty,
U.S. Army E-6/Squad Leader. Student pilot with 9.2
hours.
Career goal: “I will be an Air Battle Manager in the
Air Force, and I am planning on making a career out
of this job. When I retire, I plan on doing something
related to political science such as a diplomat or a
lobbyist.”

Cadet Drake Ronnau, AFROTC
Junior, University of Wyoming
Major: History
Fort Warren Flight 54
$2,500 matching scholarship
Detachment GMC trainer. Selected for CSO training.
Wants to fly in the MC-130 Talon 3.
Career goal: “Upon commissioning, I am on track to
become a CSO. With that, I intend to stay in the full
20 years, at least.”

CORRECTION: Last month we published that Cadet Jacob V. Harris, North Carolina
State University, and Cadet Luke W. Vilaseca, University of North Carolina at
Greensboro, received $2,500 matching scholarships through Harley H. Pope
Flight 48. The scholarships are actually $3,000. We apologize for the error.

We're proud to highlight these scholarship recipients who are pursuing careers
as military aviators. If you would like to offer them career advice or words of encouragement,
please email us at communications@daedalians.org.

Daedalian Flying Training 2020 update
Dear Daedalians:
Due to COVID-19 vulnerabilities to
students, instructors, Daedalians, and
family members, the Daedalian
Foundation will not fund the Daedalian
Flying Training program in 2020. We
have asked all flights to cease DFT efforts
for this year.
Over the past few days National Commander Nick Kehoe, DFT leader Ed Sheeran,
Executive Director Maureen DeFelice, and I have discussed the issue and sought input
from several sources, including DFT leaders from several flights and the Daedalian
trustees.
Early on, Ed asked Maureen to talk with our insurance company regarding liability for the
Order, Foundation, and the flights. Primarily due to the difficulty of tracing the source of
infection, the insurance company was sanguine re: our vulnerability to legal action if a
student, instructor, Daedalian, or family member sought damages for illness or death due
to the virus.
Next Maureen communicated with a local attorney who represents several not-for-profit
organizations, and the order's judge advocate, retired Lt. Col. Todd Hedgepath. The San
Antonio attorney who represents not-for-profits said that all of her client organizations
have canceled all activities involving face-to-face interaction, and she recommended we do
the same. Todd Hedgepath recommended we "not continue with this wonderful enterprise
for the time being, because I do believe that it would put you at risk." Ed Sheeran queried
eight DFT leaders. One reported that his flight had terminated DFT for 2020, four agreed
with Ed that deferring DFT until 2021 is prudent, and three advocated that we continue
DFT this year. Two flight leaders told us they checked with their flight schools and learned
the schools are confident in their procedures to keep their training aircraft clean. But I
expect most of you will agree that it is in the flight schools' interests to be optimistic. One
of the flights wanting to stay the course stated "all is well" in their region. However, I am
aware that Air Camp, a charitable organization the Daedalian Foundation helps support,
has canceled its 2020 activities in this same region. I asked the trustees for a vote. One
opposed stopping DFT for the year, one has not replied, and 10 voted that we not conduct
DFT in 2020.
More important than our legal liability is the fact that we have a moral and ethical obligation
to the DFT students, instructors, Daedalian volunteers, and their families. This continues
to be a life and death issue. Stinsons Flight's DFT leader, Gary Walston, forwarded an
article recently that shows that the number of cases in the U.S. has not subsided and our
recovery is at a much slower pace than Europe's. It is likely that we can find data and
opinions on either side of the issue. But we can't predict accurately when it will be safe for
students and instructors to sit side-by-side in an aircraft or for Daedalians our age to
interact with students, instructors, and family members at the flight schools.
I share your disappointment that we will not be supporting 40 or more outstanding future
aviators this summer. Over the past two weeks I participated in the selection process for
Stinsons Flight's DFT 2020 effort. We chose excellent, highly motivated candidates. Now
the selectees have been told that they will not participate in DFT in 2020.
Thank you for helping to inspire tomorrow's military aviators. Best wishes for good health.

Volabamus Volamus

Jerry Allen
Chairman, Daedalian Foundation

What are you reading?
Readers, during this time of staying home and social
distancing, many of you will turn to a good book. If you
have read one about airpower, or a book written by a
Daedalian that you particularly enjoyed, and think other
Daedalians may also like it, why not write a short review
and send it to the editor of the Daedalus Flyer, Debbie
Landry, at debbie@daedalians.org? While we are
limited on book review space, we will do our best to
publish it in the Daedalus Flyer.

Calling all FAA Master Pilots!
The FAA's Wright Brothers Master Pilot Award is presented to individuals who have
exhibited professionalism, skill, and aviation expertise for at least 50 years while piloting
aircraft. If you are a Daedalian who has received this award, please email
communications@daedalians.org with the following information:
Month and date you received the award
Date and location you first soloed
A photo of you. This can be from the award ceremony or any point in your career.
Submissions are published in the order they are received.

Retired Air Force Lt. Col. Rich Morey received the FAA Wright Brothers Master Pilot
Award in May 2018. He first soloed in 1968.

Retired Air National Guard Capt. Samuel Don Smith received the FAA Wright Brothers
Master Pilot Award in March 2013. Fifty plus years ago, he received the Daedalian Orville
Wright Achievement Award. He soloed at Uvalde, Texas, on Oct. 26, 1962. The top photo
was taken in 1972 at Sondrestromfijord, Greenland, with the F-102. Above he's shown
with his V35B Bonanza just out of the paint shop.

Retired U.S. Army Brig. Gen. Gary G. Harber received the FAA Wright Brothers Master
Pilot Award in May 2018. General Harber, a member of George Davis Flight 52 in

Lubbock, Texas, is a Master Army Aviator in both fixed and rotary wing aircraft, and is also
CFII FAA airplane and helicopter rated. His combined flight time is more than 15,000
hours. He was on Army flight status from 1960-1997. General Harber has flown a wide
variety of aircraft during his career, including but not limited to: L-19/O-1 Birddog, L-20/U-6
Beaver, U-8F Queen Air, U-21 King Air, OV-1 Mohawk, OH-23 and OH-13, all models of
the UH-1, and AH-1 Cobra. TOP ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: General Harber receives the
FAA award in May 2018; then 1st Lt. Harber (right) at Fort Stewart, Georgia, during the
Cuban Missile Crisis in 1962. MIDDLE ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Then Lt. Col. Harber in the
Army U-3; Brig. Gen. Harber while commander of the Northern Region NATO
RWCM/194th EN BDE in High Wycombe, England; and at Fort Rucker, Alabama, during B
Phase Tactics in 1960. BOTTOM ROW: Then 2nd Lt. Harber at Fort Rucker as a member
of OFWAC 60-8 Red Hats; he was the first in his class to solo.

AVIATION HERITAGE HIGHLIGHTS
Find the complete daily heritage calendar HERE.

June 2, 1943
The first combat mission flown by the 99th Fighter Squadron was led by Lts. William B. Campbell and
Charles B. Hall over Tunis.

June 3-7, 1965
Air Force astronauts Edward H. White II and James A. McDivitt completed a 97-hour, 58-minute space
flight on Gemini IV with two firsts: White made a 23-minute spacewalk, and Houston's Manned
Spaceflight Center controlled its first mission. Brig. Gen. McDivitt is a Daedalian Life Member. Lt. Col.
White, who died in 1967 in the Apollo I fire, was a Daedalian Life Member.

June 6, 1970
Gen. Jack J. Catton, commander of Military Airlift Command, flew the 1st C-5 for an operational wing
from Lockheed Marietta to Charleston AFB, South Carolina, on June 6, 1970. The late General Catton
was a Daedalian Life Member. His son, retired Air Force Maj. Gen. Jack Catton Jr., is also a Daedalian.

June 7, 1936
Maj. Ira C. Eaker performed the first blind transcontinental flight on June 7, 1936, as he piloted an
airplane from New York to Los Angeles, relying solely upon instruments. Eaker was Daedalian Founder
Member #289.

June 9, 1942
In Washington, D.C., President Franklin D. Roosevelt awarded the Medal of Honor to newly promoted
Brig. Gen. James H. Doolittle for his role in the raid on Tokyo, Japan. General Doolittle was Daedalian
Founder Member #107.

June 10, 1989
Capt. Jacquelyn S. Parker became the first female pilot to graduate from the Air Force Test Pilot School
at Edwards AFB, California. Parker attended the University of Central Florida, majoring in mathematics
and computer science. She graduated from college at age 17, the youngest graduate in the school's
history. She became an intern at NASA's Johnson Space Center, and was responsible for analysis of
onboard computer systems. She was the youngest flight controller in NASA's history. After completing
Officer Training School in 1980, she entered pilot training at Reese AFB, Texas. Parker received her pilot
wings in 1981, later becoming the first female T-38 instructor there. Between 1983 and 1985, she was
named "Most Outstanding T-38 Academic Instructor" five times. She has also flown the F-16, F-111, F-4,
C-141, KC-135 and UH-60 Blackhawk.

June 14, 1912
Cpl. Vernon L. Burge became the Army's first enlisted pilot after training in the Army’s Air School in the
Philippines. After 10 years as enlisted, Burge was commissioned during World War I and served the next
25 years as an officer. Burge was Daedalian Founder Member #345.

June 19, 1962

Secretary of the Air Force Eugene M. Zuckert presented the first Gen. Thomas D. White Space Trophy to
Astronaut Capt. Virgil I. Grissom. Grissom was the second American to fly in space, and the first to do so
twice. He was a World War II and Korean War vet, a mechanical engineer and an Air Force test pilot.
Grissom, along with fellow astronauts Ed White and Roger B. Chaffee, died on Jan. 27, 1967, during a
pre-launch test for the Apollo I mission at Cape Kennedy, Florida. He was a Daedalian Life Member.

June 24, 1976
The Navy accepted its first T-34C Mentor. The new planes were to replace aging T-34B Mentors and T28B/C Trojans used in primary and basic flight training. They were also to be the first training command
aircraft to have maintenance and supply support provided by civilian contractors.

June 28, 1986
As a tribute to the 75th anniversary of naval aviation and Glenn H. Curtiss, a week of festivities began at
Hammondsport, N.Y. Events included a reenactment of the Navy’s first flight of the A-1, and a
permanently mounted scale model of the aircraft, which was unveiled on the shore of Keuka Lake on
June 29.

June 29, 1936
Maj. Gen. Frank M. Andrews and Maj. John Whitney set a world airline record by flying a Douglas YOA52 1,430 miles between San Juan, Puerto Rico, and Langley Field, Virginia. Andrews was Daedalian
Founder Member #2129.

June 30, 1937
In Washington, D.C., Maj. Gen. Oscar Westover, chief of the Air Corps, ended the Army’s balloon
program when Congressional funding ceased. Any remaining equipment was handed off to the Navy.

REUNIONS
Randolph AFB UPT Class 70E (70-05) 50th Reunion
Oct. 14-18, 2020
Dallas, Texas
Contact Howard Hackney at HHackney@aviationcleanair.com or 248-505-1964

_____

12th TFW Reunion **NEW DATES!**
The 12th TFW reunion, originally scheduled May 6-9, 2020,
will now be held Oct. 28-31, 2020.
The location remains the same -- Dayton, Ohio.
(Includes 12th TFW at MacDill AFB, Florida; Cam Ranh AB and Phu Cat AB, Vietnam;
12th FEW/SFW, Bergstrom AFB, Texas (Korea) and all supporting units)
POC: E.J. Sherwood
EJ12TFW@cox.net or 480-396-4681
(A memorial dedication to the 12th TFW will occur during this event.)

_____

AC-119 Gunship Reunion XXI **POSTPONED!**
The reunion, originally scheduled for Oct. 28-Nov. 1 in Fort Walton Beach, Florida, has been postponed
until fall 2021. Find updates on their website at https://www.ac119gunships.com/
or their Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/groups/195912423919726.

_____

F-117 Tribute to Commemorate 40 Years of the Nighthawks
The Orleans Casino, Las Vegas, Nevada
April 22-23, 2022
"F-117: Short Life, Long Shadow"
See our F-117 Stealth Fighter Association websitef117sfa.org for additional details
We are building a mailing list and want you to be on it.
Please email Bill Lake at F117nighthawkfinder@gmail.com
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